Dana Gallo
April 13, 1985 - May 13, 2020

Comments

“

Dana Gallo I don't want to believe this is true I am thinking your pulling a prank and
gone MIA like we have been known for and I'll get a phone call soon and it will be
you I miss you and am sorry for the argument we had and I love you and will be there
and know you qccept my apology. Fly high angel

Andy Shiflet - May 30 at 01:29 AM

“

My heart aches for her. I loved Dayna. She has been around my family since she
was a young teen. Her and my son Brian Danner were very close friends. I heard
from her from time to time in her whimsical travels, she would come by to see me or
call. She called me Mom. Rest In Peace my beautiful angel. The presence of your
spirit will always be with me.

Susan Danner - May 29 at 07:43 AM

“

this is Dana Gallo son I'm glad my mom said her heart with you and your family mayor rest
peaceful
Hunter - June 26 at 04:05 PM

“

My favorite memory will always how special she made me feel, I wasnt just her friend
she made me feel like family. The smile that came across her beautiful face and the
warm embracing hugs that she gave. I want to forever carry the memory of her smile
with me. I remember setting up a slip and slide in her parents back yard that was the
most carefree I had ever seen her, she laughed so loudly everyone in the tri cities
could hear. What a beautiful sound it was. Even tho we both ended up with some
bumps and bruises that was my favorite day. I'll always remember the long car rides
with the windows down screaming tom petty lyrics as people would stare passing us
by. So many memories that make me smile so many memories I will forever cherish
We love you
Breeann and Harley

Breeann Brookshire - May 17 at 11:20 AM

“

I met her through my step daughter. Her beautiful smile was contagious! Any where I ran
into her she always ran over and gave me a big hug and smile. She will be deeply missed!
RIP Beautiful! My thoughts and prayers are with her family at this difficult time. Love Shona
Shona Shaw - May 20 at 05:14 PM

